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NEWS OE THE DA.Y.

-No evening market reports were received
from New York and Liverpool yesterday, iu con¬

sequence of the holiday.
-The free letter delivery system goos into oper¬

ation in New Orleans on the 1st of May.
-The graves of thc Confederate dead in New

Orleans were decorated with flowers on the 0th.
-Theodore Tilton gets S"200 for editing the New

York Independent, aud from SC000 to $sooo for

his winter lectures.
-The New York senator Murphy intends to

start ti morniug newspaper in New York, with
John Russell Young as its managing editor.
-Pauline Markham, oae of the "blondes," says

that ovor Ave hundred young New Yorkers have

presented her with rings.
-General Joseph H. L;wis, who was a gallant

brigadier in cite Confederate States army, has
been nominated for Congress In the Third Con.

gressional District of Kwntuvky, vice Qolladay.
. His disabilities have been remove I.

-The commissioner or internal revenue has
decided that farmers and gardeners who have no

regular place, and sell only thc product of their
own farms and gardens from their wagons along
tho streets, do not render themselves by so doing
liable to special tax as produce brokers.
-Wall str =vt and the stock market had another

sensation on Wednesday. A prominent broker.
Mr. Gilben W. Thomas, of the firm P. T. Thomas
A Co., of 42 Exchange Place, absconded with $02.-
000 worth of bonds belonging to Dabney, Morgan
-A Co. He has not been seen or heard from since
his disappearance.
-The New York World of Wednesday says: "A

successful experimental trip was made on thc
Greenwich street Elevated Railway yesterday.
The <\irs ran smoothly and with no discomfort to

the passengers, and the time made from Court-
land street to Thirteenth street was exactly nr.
teen minutes."
-A memorial of Cyrus W. Field will be present¬

ed to the Senate and House of Représentât ives for
establishing an bver-occanlc telegraph cable lie.
tween America and Asia. This will supply the

only link now remaining to be completed li: order
to make, In connection with Hie lines now in ope¬
ration and under contract, a chain or telegrahlc
communications around thc globe.
-Rumors of enormous swindles, In tho shape

of land grant3 to Western railroads and other

pretended internal Improvement projects, to be

perpetrated by Congress on the people, are rife.
The aggregate area or territory granted already
is nearly 400,000 ?qnare miles, or one-eighth of the
entire surface of the United States. During this
session, leo grab bills have been Introduced into

Congress, which, if passed, will gobble up, it ls

claimed, Hie rem Under or the public domain.
-A Nvtherland steamship compauy has been

formed in England to establish a Hue of steamers

through the Suez Canal, between the Netherlands
and her Eastern Colonies, einbi acing au annual
trade amouuting to upwards of twelve million

sterling, a specie export of about one million,
and a considerable trudie in passengers and
soldiers. This, lt ls mcutioncd, is thc first steam-

shipping company promoted in Holland for thc

purpose of trading between tho mother country
and thc Dutch possessions In the Eastern Seas.
-Cricketers throughout the country will be

sorry to hear that the English cricketers will not

be able to visit the country this year, as promised.
Negotiations have been pending for some time

with Edgar Wlisher. who was the captain of thc
eleven that were here in 1303; but yesterday a

letter was received from him stating that he
would not be able to bring a team over this sea¬

son, owing to some of the country matches in

England being played so late. It is expected,
however, that arrangements wilt be made by
which they will come to this couotry next sum¬

mer to contend with our "crack" clubs.
-The earthquake ihock In San Francisco on

the 2d inst, was "sharp and vigorous, but passed
off, doing but little damage, lt was, however,
productive of the usual excitement which attend
cases of this phenomena.' Horses, who are very
sensible to carihquukes, plunged and jumped
abont recklessly, but nothing serions transpired.
Thc first shock lusted just long enough to stait

people from their houses to the streets, where

they waited in expectation of thc Fécond, ond,
failing to experience lt, they quickly leturued to

their vocations, lu Guayaquil, .South America,
between Point Pasudo and Point Veñudo, a pecu¬
liar volcanic movement has recently taken place.
Ina space of two leagues the sn rfncc of the earth
was in a state of undulation, great caverns and
deep circular excavations were opened, a new

lagoou had been formed, and a hill had risen be¬
tween the .shore and the sea. Thc hüls along the
coast weie observed also to bc in a state or mo- I

lion, with land»lidcs of rocks and trees. This |
volcanic agitation hail been going OB for fonr
days, and followed a direction from weat to east.
It would seem hom this that the throes or the
earth, which, a year or two ago, sent desolation
through some or the most populous districts or
South America, are not yet wholly spent.
-Brigham Young set his bestspcakcrsat work,

as soon as thc Cullom bill passed, to prepare Hie
people for protesting, and, as it would seem like¬
ly, for resisting. Thc mass indignation meetings
at Salt Lake City were conducted in a manner
combining the religlJÚ3 with the political, strong
ly fanatical In each. Orson Pratt, who Is next to

Brtgham in Hie Mormon list of dignitaries, takes
the view or the matter which ls most popular and
likely to prevail with the staunch saints. He
maintains thc UÍVIHC institution of plural
marriages, and casu all responsibility upon the
Deity. He boldly arrays Congress and thc
.Almighty against each other in hU harangues,
and paraphrases Hie Apostle Paul |n his appeals
to thc people to obey the divine maudatcs even
to death. At thc last meeting, held last week, a

more sensible vi-w or the matter was taken hy
Judge Stout. He osked whether, *itn reñíale
Suffrage established in the Territory, anil v ltl|
railroads opeulng np Hie whole settlement ;,,

outside Influences, Congress could not have be-n
satisfied to let the religion die out, as li surely
would do ir false, instead of attempting to rega
late l: In this harsh manner. The sime qncatl-tn
ha" been asked here, and lt galus greater form
when wc sec Hie storm of fanaticism the Coll-mi
bill lia- raised In Utah.
-T.;e latest advices from Cuba disclose a most

deplorable s:ate o.r affairs. The prevalent senti-

mont is war to tue knife-a war without mercy or

humanity. Cold-blooded batelleries and execu¬

tions are of cvery-day occurrence. A Valmaseda
has twenfy-flve men shot before breakfast, and a

Quesada twice as many executed at au hour's
notice. AU of which goos to show that thc hostile
iVrces ara by no m?ans discouru .'eil. Thc story
of thc embarkation of Jordan is repeated, and the

capture of a depository of arms in thc mountains

by thc garrison of Gabanica is reported. Tue

Captain-General has issued another long docu¬

ment announcing the termination of the insur¬

rection-evidently intended for ciTect abroad.

The CayameJC Español mentions that ten persons
were recently shot In Bayamo. Thc House of

Representatives had dissolved, and Céspedes,who
hus been twice at the point of being captured,
is wandering about. Two torpedoes had bren

discovered on Hie linc ot railroad, placed there

willi the evident design of blowing up thc train.

Their dimensions and character are described"
from which it 1'assumed they were made in a

foreign land. Interest is centred upon the Las

Tunas district, where Count de Valmaseda is

making great efforts to win back the Cubans by
fire, sword and amnesty. The news from other

parts of the island ls unimportant.

Reviews.

MEMORIAL OY CBNEKAI. J. JOHNSTON* PKTTI-
(HiEW. Br Wm. Hcnrv Trcscot. Charles¬
ton : John Russell. 1S7Ö.
The memorial of Lue lifeofGenerali John¬

ston Pettigrew, lately issued from thc press'
ol Messrs. Waiker, Evans <fc Cogswell, of this

city, is something more than a graceful and

worthy biograph; of one of thc noblest aud

most chivalrous of the peerless band who

fought and died itv the armies of the South.
Mr. Trescot judged correctly tltat some

knowledge of tim ways of peace was neces¬

sary to a just appreciation of the circum¬
stance of war; and assuredly none who are

ignorant of the spirit of the times, of the

habits of the people und their modes of

thought, can understand why the Confedé¬
rate war begun, mid bow, once begun, it
drew into, its ranks TJniot:i3t and Secession¬
ist, stripling aud greybeard, doubler and

enthusiast-all for the State, and the South.
The generous conviction, expressed by Mr.

Trescot, that "men never will mistake

"purity of purpose, nobleness, self-sacrific-

"ing lives, or heroic deaths, be they spent
"on one side or the other," will find a re¬

sponsive echo in the hearts of the truest sol¬
diers of the Confederacy. And those who live

beyond the border may seek thc solution of
what to them is a difficult problem, in the

graphic summary given in the pages of this

Memorial of che causes which bred an al¬
most fanatic intensity of State loyalty, and
which settled the question of duty when Hie
ordinance of secession was passed. Men
had their misgivings, but there was "no hes-
"itation us to what they liad todo." Calmly,
and with a philosophic spirit, and chasteness
of diction, now too uncommon, Mr. Trescot
traces Hie character of Soutli Carolina and
its people; illustrating the commonwealth
by rim individual gentleman, and finding in
thc one citizen a representative of thc vir¬
tues, and, perhaps, the faults of the State.
Thc early life of General Pettigrew, his

scholastic successes, his appointment as a

pt cfcs.-or in the Washington Observatory,
¡ii? admission to the Charleston bar, his for¬

eign travel and kia brief but brilliant politi¬
cal career, are described with cautious care;
and uo opportunity is lost of pointing out

wherein tho eminent student and scholar was
the type of ht3 race.

General Pettigrew was "hy nature essen-1
"tinily a soldier;'' aud in 1S5S he determined
to apply for a stair appointment in the Sar¬
dinian service, anxious lo lake his part in
tho great cause of "struggling, expiring hu-
"manity." Tba peace of Villafranca put au

end to thc purpose of his journey to Europe;
but during his absence he devoted himself
to the study of military science, un i upon
his return to Charleston was elected colonel
of thc First Hille Regiment, "the best or¬

ganization of volunteer troops in the State."
When the war broke out Colonel Pettigrew**
regiment occupied Castle Pinckney, aud was

afterwards transferred to Morris's and Sulli¬
van's Islands ^inmediately after the reduc¬
tion of Fort Sumter, Colonel Pettigrew or¬

ganized a rille regiment "for thc war;" but
the War Department declined to receive or¬

ganized regiments, and thc different compa¬
nies obtained admission into other organiza¬
tions. Colonel Pettigrew joined the Wash¬

ington Light Iufanlry volunteers-ihen com¬
manded by General James Conner, himself
as gallant a soldier as ever drew a sword-
and a little later was appointed Colonel of
the Twelfth North Carolina. In 1SC2 he was

offered a commission as Brigadier-General.
This he declined to accept on theground that
"lie hud never been under lire, never han-
"died troops in action, and his couviciion
"wus ¡ii ¡ii that no man who hud not been
"actually tried in battle should be api.oii.ted
";o the rank ol Brigadier." Not loug afur,
Colonel Pettigrew was persuaded liv General
Holmes to yield ¡lis convictions and accept
the appointment. At Seven Pines he was des¬

perately wounded and Liken prisoner, and

upon his return to the field was placed in
command of a brigade near Petersburg.
His firmness, skill, prudence aud dashing
valor inspired confidence and enthusiasm
wherever lie went; "he only needed time to

"have won his way to the highest military
. .distinction." At Gettysburg lie commanded
Roth's Division which took part in "the fatal
"and famous advance" on Cemetery Hil!, on

tho morning of the3d July, 18C3. His noble
brigade, which on the morning of the 1st

July mustered titree thousand men, num¬

bered on t!:c morning of the 4th eight hun¬
dred and thirty-five.

Thc- end was near. On the morning ol'
the liiù July a small squad of United Stales

.avulry charged upon General Helli, Gene-
nil Pettigrew and a group of ofilccrs who
were walking towards the left of their divi-
vision. Tl.e anns of the men were stacked,
"there was a brief alarm, an obscure and

"confused skirmish, a few scattered shots,
"and, within sight of a whole division,
"General Pettigrew was mortally wounded
"by one of these reckless troopers, who made
"their escape as rapidly and safely as they
"bad made their attack." Tiierc are few of
tiie vétérans uf the Army of Northern Vir¬

ginia who do not remember thal drizzly day
nt Fulling Waters, when the news of Hie
wounding of Pettigrew Hashed through thc
ranks; nor is it forgotten that liiere was

then found a grim consolation in the belief
that of tho troopers who made the attack
only two or three escaped.
Three days later General Pettigrew died.

Thc Bishop of Louriana, who was willi him,
said: "In a ministry of near thirty years, I
"have never witnessed a mure sublime ex-

"ample of Christian resignation and hope in
"death."
This is the whole sad history of the pure, I

unselfish cavalier, and those who knew him I

best, agree that "it needed only this Anal
"consecration to an unselfish caase to per-
"fect the nobleness of hi3 character." It is

well that South Carolina has had such men;

for, whatever may be the future, "History
"will vindicate our purpose, while she ex¬

plains our errors, and, from generation to

"generation, she will bring back our sons to

"the graves of these soldiers of the South,
"and tell them-aye, even in the fullness of
"a prosperity we shall uot see-This is holy
"ground: it is good for you to be here!"
ASKAROS KASSIS, TUB Corr. A Romance ot
Modern Egypt. By Edwin DeLeon, late
United States Consul-General for Egypt.
Philadelphia: J. B. Lippincott & Go. Charles¬
ton: John Russell.
This exciting and picturesque novel ha3

already been favorably reviewed in these col¬
umns. We need only repeat that it is one of

the most vividly exciting pictures of East¬
ern life ever published, and that the crowd¬

ing of incidents, which is its main artistic

fault, will not be a blemish in the eyes of the

rendios public.

Calico.

A New York Free Trade paper asks why
should Protection force us to buy dear, in¬

ferior calico, instead of cheap, superior cali¬
co, simply because the cheap superior is

British, and tho (lear inferior American ? In
New York, Lancaster ¿ prints sell at 17

cents a yard. In Manchester, England,
Hoyle ¿ prints sold nt latest dates at 54
peuce, equal to 10j cents gold. Add to this
30 per cent, for premium and expense, and
it will appear that the British calico could
be afforded here in New York at 13* cents a

yard, or 3J cents cheaper than the Ameri¬
can. More than this, it is better printed
than the American, so much so that, at the
same price, a thousand cases of English
would be sold out before the American box-
03 would be broken in. JJeing thus cheaper
and better, why are we not allowed to

have it Î Why the dear inferior alwiys, and
uot tho cheap superior ? Thc tariff is tho
answer. Some New England manufacturer
wants "Protection"-that is to says, wants

you fined if you buy foreign calico, thus

forcing yon to buy of him; and tho tariff
does thc work for hint and against you,
thus :

1 yard English calico:
First cost. 10)ic.
Expense. 2c. -

Without "protection"_lSKc gold, or lie. cur.

(1) duty, specific,
ftc. per sq. rd.,
K wide....'.4^0.

(2) duty, ad valo¬
rem. 20 per cent. 2c. -

?Protection". 8,s,'c. gold, or 7c. cur.

With "protection*".19.l«c. gold, or2lc. cur.

Tn this way every working man who buys
a yard of British calico for his wild or child,
is made to pay 7 cents for tho Protection
of thc mill-owners Qf New England. Unless
this 7 cents of duly was exacted, thc British
prints could be sold at less than the selling
price of the American prints. This would,
of course, be for the advantage of thc toil¬

ing millions; but il would injure tho wealthy
mill-owners. With a Protective tariff, the

many must suffer that the few may increase
their wealth. With Free Trade every man
can buy in tho cheapest market, whether it
be in Europe, Asia cr the United States.

Ntvr England Alarmed.

A Washington letter tells us: "Tho agree-
"ment by tito Ways an 1 Means Committee
"to take off the duty on cotton machinery,
"has brought about strong opposition from

'thc representatives of some twenty-eight
'?manufacturers of cotton and card ma-1
"clanery, of Massachusetts and other New

"England States, who protest against such
"action. They represent that unless pro¬
jection is afforded them they cannot suc¬

cessfully carry on their business. Thc com-

"mittcc promise to consider the matter, but
"it is not probable they wlH reverse their
"former action."

t'oet ono iennö.

FOUND, NEAR ST. LUKE'S CHURCH,
a Mourning BROOCH, name engraved on

luck. Apply at this office._aprlC 1»

pRUSHED SUGAR, SEVEN POUNDS
"O for one Dollar, at
aprl3 ws2_WILSON'S.
T OST, A BLACK AND TAN TERRIER,
JLi answers to.thc mme of Fannie. The finder
will he rewarded by leaving îhewtme nt Sn-am
Saw and Plauirg Mill, foot of Beaulaln street.

s pro_
SPECTACLES LOST.-LOST, ON TUE

morning of Monday, thc -"'h instant, either
on the way to King from America streets, in King
si reef, or some of the dry gnols stores, a pair of
Ladies' Cold Spectacles, octagon shape niasses,
suiGug thc agc of about sixty years. They were
in a case much worn, from which they miiy have
become disengaged If dropped in Hie street. A
imitable reward will be given for recovery of the
same, on application at No. 81 America sn eer,
above Hampstead Mall. a]>r6

£a Rent.

TO RENT, ON SULLIVAN'S ISLAND. A
House with six room4, kitchen, largo cistern

and one acre lot. three-fourths under vegcla'-les,
the oilier fourth a green patch, within live min¬
utes waiK of tiic dreamboat landing. Apply to j.
UANTWRLI«, No. 7 Conies street, leading io Kerr's
Wharf, or to Sergeant U'BRIKN, in charge of
Fort Moultrie. Sullivan's Island. aprlfl 1*

110 RENT, A SMALL CONVENIENT
. HOUSE In the central part of thc oliy. Ap¬

ply at No. 4 S c ety street. uprio 1*

TO RENT, TWO FLOORS IN THE
House No. 5. East Battery, comprising (Ive

rooms, with bathing room and water works.
Ample servants'accommodations attached. Ap¬
ply to this oillee. apri« siuthS

TO RENT. A LARGE FURNISHED RESI-
DENCK. ideasantly located at Flat Rock, ami

near thc Church. Apply to W. E. ll UCEIt, at (¡as
office. ann* wa*

TO RENT, THREE STORY BRICK RESI¬
DENCE, No. _'i Meeting arree», convenient

tn ihe Railer/, with flue outbuildings and every
accommodation for a large family. Pusairssicin
riven iminediateir. For terms apply to JAMES
CONNER. No. i: limad street. incli30.wa

mo RENT, A FINE DWELLING, No. 121
X CHAPEL STREET. Apply at No. 0 Liberty
street. _apri3 4*

TO RENT, TWO ROOMS AND KITCH¬
EN, No. ll Doughty street. Apply on the

pivinlscs._apr*
\ FURNISH ED ROOM FOR A SINGLE

./JL Gentleman, in a respectable family, where
there are no other boarders, and where the
quietude and comforts of ahorne may be fuund.
Appiy at this omce. apr7

(Ecpavincrsrjip Notices.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE-THE UN¬
DERSIGNED, formerly carrying on basilicas

nuder the linn names of GEO. W. STEFFENS and
WERNER A DUCKER, have this day consolidat¬
ed, and will continue under the linn name f
STEFFEN'S, WEGNER A DUCKER as Whole-ale
Grocers, Providion Deniers, Auction and Commis¬
sion Merchants, at Nos. 9? East Bay streut and 3d
and 32 Vendne Range, where, they would respect-
miiy solicit Hie patronage nf their friends and
former customers. fJBO. W. STEFFENS.

WERNER .V DUCKER.
Charle.«ton, April 4.1870. aprü tr:hsü

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE
Ibis dar formed a ('opiitiicrsh'p for the

purpose nftransacting aGENERAL BROKERAOK
BUSINESS.bunder the name and style of SHER¬
PA RD A CAMPBELL. Office No. 40 East Ony. 't|i-
stHtra. JOHN r* SHEPPARD,

JOHN CAMPBELL.
Charleston, Apr» 5,1S70. aprl2

illunie.

WANTED, A YOUNG WOMAN FOB
Household Work. Apply at No. 125 Queen

street, second door above Trapraaun street,
aprio l*_

WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN TO
COOK for und wait upon a family or four.

Must have pood recommendations. Apply Im¬
mediately, between 8 and 9 A. M., or 2 and 4 P.
M., at No. 33 Radcliffe street._apric
TTfCANTED, EVERY ONE TO KNOW
YT that WILSON'S GROCERY is ot thc cor¬

ner or Socleiy and Anson streets._apns

WANTED, AN ACTIVE YOUNGWHITE
MAN, IS to IS veais old. to assist In farm

work in the country. Apply at this olllce.

anrl3_
WANTED.-ARESPECTABLE WHITE

Female, wishes a situation as Cook,
AVash er, Ironer or Laundress, capable cf either.
Inquire at No 5 St. Philip street, first house
north of Normal School, west side. mch28

WANTED, A "SITUATION AS
Teacher, by a lady competent to teach

the English Studies. Music and French. Address
Miss F. a, Blackville. S,C._mch21
d¡¿£)K A DAY MADE AT HOME! 40
WPÄO entirely new articles for Agents. Sam¬

ples sent free. Address H. B. SHAW,'Alfred, Me.
rchJS 3mo _

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that JOB PRINTING of aU kinds, plain

and ornamental, ls executed promptly in thc
neatest, style and at the lowest New York prices,
at THE NEWS Joh Onie*. No. 140 EAST BAY. Call
and examine the scale of prices before giving yonr
ciders elsewhere. _

^GENTS WANTED TO SELL

CHAMBERLAIN'S LAW BOOK
IN THIS STATE.

This Work ls admirably suited for the Legal
Profession and Business Men. Invaluable to

every merchant, every mechanic, every manu¬

facturer, every farmer, every business man, Ac,
Ac. Magistrates will find lt or great use tn decid¬

ing civil cases, lt ls highly recommended by
eminent Judges and Lawyers all ovcrtho country.
Price $5, sent prepaid to any portion of the State

upon receipt of price in money, postoffice money
order, or draft, or by Express C. O. D. Address
A. M. MACKEY, Columbia, S. C., Agent for South
Carolina. mctU8 Imo

w
binomial.

ANTED
LAURENS RAILROAD GUARANTEED DONDS
Laurens Railroad Guaranteed Coupons, (past

due.)
By A. C. KAUFMAN, Broker,

aprlO 2 No. 25 Broad street.

Sot Bait.

RIO COFFEE, TWENTY CENTS PER
pound, at

apmwaa_WILSON'S.
FOR SALE,A SLOOP BATTEAU-BÜILT,

32 feet long, ll feet beam. Apply at No. 9
Vendue Range. nprl5 6*

Agencies.

J^D VERTISING AGENCY.
Authorized Agency for Southern Newspaper*.
Publisher's Lowest Cash Rates to all.
DISCOUNT TO LARGE ADVERTISERS.
Legal Notices, Real Estate Sales, and general

advertising inserted la New York World. Tribune,
Journal or Commerce, Eveulug Post, and other
Northern papers, on favorable terms.

WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL,
mch31 thstunio No. 3 Broad street.

(Hjiria. (irockcrrj, Ut.

~P HENCH CHINA,
The undersigned would most respcotfnlly In¬

form his fr onds and the public, that be is selling
FRENCH CHINA at very reduced prices; also a

(lue stock, well assorted, of Glassware and W. G.
Ware as agent, and sacha stock generally lo
meet thc wants or that liberal patronage as here-
tororo bestowed upon him.

R. H. MCDOWELL, Agent,
King street, corner of Liberty sireet.

npr!4 thstu

QUT AND ENGRAVED GLASS OF

BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS

IN CO M PL ETE SETS,
O F

THIN STRAW STEM IMPORTED WARE.

CHAMPAGNES.

WINES.

CLARETS.

CORDIALS.
FINGER BOWLS.

DECANTERS.
CLARET JUGS.;

PRESERVE DISHES.

COWLS.

. GOBLETS.

.TUMBLERS.
J"LLY CLASSES.

SUGARS. CREAMS.

OAR.\FEE'S.

LEMOKADES. EGG GLASSES.

CELLKRY. BUTTERS.

SI'CONIIOIJDERS.
SALTS.

ALSO,

AMERICAN TRESSED CLASS WARE,
AS ABOVE.

ALL AT REDUCED PRICES

On exhibition and for sale at the

CHINA AND CROCKERY ESTABLISHMEN'

OF

W>X. G. WHILDEN «fe CO.,

DEALER IN WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER

PLATED-WARE.
No. 256 KING STREET.

CORNER OF BEAUFA1N.

aprl 8raosD4c Charleston, S. C.

ägrieuunre, ^orlicnün«, Ut.

¡QOITOlTlS
I have just recclrcd a lew hags or very superior

UPLAND COTTON SEED, grown by J. B. Mulli¬
gan, of Southwest Georgia. This seed la consid¬
ered superior to the Dickson, liranc rofl, or ony
other, by many of the best planters lu Georgia.
Price $a per bushel. or $20 for a bag or five bush¬
els. A. B. MULLIGAN, Cotton Fnctor.

Accommodation Wharf,
api ló_ Charleston, S. C.

J^ELLISH FRUIT BASKET.

Having the Agency for the above for South Car¬
olina and Florida, we offer them to Fruit Growers
and thc Trade as the handsomest, cheapest and
most durable BASKET in usc.

PAUL, WELCH A BRANDES,
mcli31_No. 215 East Bay.

gORGIIUM SEED.
Just received, Superior BLACK IMPIIEE SEED,

ami for sale by FRANCIS G. CART,
mehi No. 32 East Bay street.

TF YOU WANT PAPER BAGS, FLOUR
JL SACKS, and Bags of every description, go to

EDWARD PERRY,
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, s. c. dec 14 smoa

meetings.

AMASS MEETING OF THE IRISH
CITIZENS, and the friends of Irishmen,

will be held nt Hibernian Hail, on TUESDAY EVE-
NINU, the 19th instant, at 8 o'clock, at which
place a testimonial will bc gotten up for thc
Mother of O'DÜNüVAN BOSSA, who ls ac present
in the city.
A. C. MAGRATH, JAMES CONNER,
EWU McCRARY, Jr, J. F. O'NEILL,
JAMES POWER, W. E. MIKEIA*
M. P. O'CONNOR, I* C. NORTHROP.
J. M. MULVANEY. I. J. «"¡RACE.
PHILIP FOGARTY, JOHN KENNY,
WILLIAM MORAN. JOHN BURKE,

P. JJRADY, and others.
aprlO 3

_

SOUTH CAROLINA SOCIETY.-THE
Anniversary Meeting of the Society will be

held at their Hall, on TCESDAY, 10th instant, he¬
ine Easter Tuesday.
The Annual Election of Ofllcers of the Society

will ta^ e place at thc Hall. Tue Polls to be open¬
ed at 12 M.
The Society will assemble at 2 o'clock P. M. for

the transaction of business.
F. MORRITT HASELL,

Acting Clerk.
EXTRACT KROM RUXB 22D.

"If any member shall neglect to pay np his ar¬
rears on the Anniversary, his name and thc sum
due by him shall be publicly read by the Cleik at
thc three subsequent regular meetings after sahl
Anniversary, and If his arrears be not fully paid
by (he third reading, he shall bc excluded from
the Society." apris

PEOPLE'S BANK OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA.-Thc Annual Meeting of the Stock¬

holders of this Rank will be held at tho Hall over
the Hank, No. 20 Broad street, on WEDNESDAY,
27th instant, at 12 o'clock.

JAMES B. BETTS,
apris stnthSwl Cashier.

Uemouals.

THE SISTERS OF MERCY RESPECT¬
FULLY announce to their Patrons, that they

have removed their BOARDING AND DAY ACAD¬
EMY, from Queen street to Meeting street, next
door to thc Presbyterian Church._aprl6 2

WJ. "TRIM BEGS RESPECTFULLY
. to inform the ladies and pnbllc of

Charleston that he has removed to No. 243 King
street, opposite the Waverly House, where he ls
prepared to offer the largest and best stock of
window Shades at all prices, French, English and
American Paper Hangings and Decorations, and
a full line of Upholstery Goods, consisting of
Keps, Terries, Satin Delaines, AU-wool and Union
Damasks. Furniture and Linen Coverings, Swiss
and Nottingham Curtains. Cornices, Centres,
Loops, Window Holland*. Oil Cloths and Table
Covers, Mattresses, in Hair, Wool, Cotton and
Mo-s, also, Pew Cushions, at No. 243 King street,
In the Bend. Country orders promptly attended

to. mch21

(Êùncational.

SCHOOL NOTICE.-THE EXERCISES
of our SCHOOL will be resumed on MONDAY,

ISth lust., at No. 103>i Wentworth street. Boys
arc prepared for the Senior Class of any of our

Colleges, or for business. Particular attention
paid to French and Bookkeeping. Terms very
moderate. We takes Boarders and Private Schol¬
ars. Residence No. 54 Bull street.

JOSEPH B. SEABROOK,
aprla 2* WILLIAM SEABROOK.

IGH SCHOOL.-THE EXERCISES OF
this Institution will be resumed on MON¬

DAY, 18th Instant. Instruction given In Latin,
Creek, French. German, Mathematics, and the
higher branches of English.
Terms or Tuition 58 per quarter, payable In ad¬

vance.
No extra charge for French, German, or Sta¬

tionery. W. R. KINGMAN, A. M.,
opus Principal.

NCID Publications.
?pOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.

CATALOGUE No. 31.

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF ENGLISH BOOKS,
COM r-RISING:

Galleries or Art, Works Descriptive of Amcrl
can and European Scenery, Standard Historical
Works, Poetical Works, Juvenile Books, Religious
and Devotional Rooks, also the best Works on
Architect ure and Building, Machinery and Manu¬
factures, Mining and Metallurgy, Physical Sci¬
ence. Ac. We call particular attention to Weal's
Series, embracing Sclcutiflc, Educational aud
Classical Works.
Complete Cataiouges or the publications or Vir¬

tue A Forstwn, together with the Weal Series, will
he soon ready, and will be sent to any address.
Wc give a' Hst of a few beautifully Illustrated
books In the collection, viz:
GEMS OF EUROPEAN ART; Ninth Linc engrav¬

ings from paintings of the best schools in tho
most celebrated European gnllertcs, with de¬
scriptions. Folio, Turkey Morocco, 50c.

Italy Illustrated; 144 steel engravings by Hard¬
ing, Bartlett, Ac. Quarto, full Morocco, $2i.

SwltKerlund Illustrated. Quarto, full Morocco,
$25.

Beauties of thc Bosphorus. Quarto, full Morocco,
$19.

History or thc British Empire in India and thc
East, rrom thc Earliest. Times to tho Suppres¬
sion or the Sepoy Mutiny in ISM), by fi. H.
Nolan, Ph. D. L. L. D. ; SO maps and plates.
$12.

History of Wales, from the Enrllest Times to its
Incorporation with England, by B. 3. Wood¬
ward: 75 steel engravings. 2 vols., svo., $10.

Thc Great Civil War; being a complete narrative
of Hie events connected with theotlgln, pro¬
gress ami confusion or the war, with bio¬
graphical sketches ot load ms statesmen and
distinguished military and naval command¬
ers, Ac., by Robert James and B. G. Smith,
with numerous steel engravings, colored
maps, plans, Ac, from drawings by Darley
arni others made expressly for Hie work. 3
vols., half Morocco, $3fl

Tho Imperial Journal or Literature, and thc Am
and Sciences, with upwards or loon carefully
executed maps, ligares, diagrams, Ac. 2
vols, quarto, half Morocco, $34.

Encyclopedia ol' Useful Ans. edited by Charles
Toinlluson; ÜUÜO engraving-'. Half Russia,
S 45.

Thc Holy Bible, with Devotional and Practical
Commentary, hv Rev. R. Jameson. D. D., and
Rev. E. M. Mickeratlth, A. M., with t.teel eu-

graVings and map». 2 vols, folio, Morocco,
CXIrs, $r,3.

Thc Devotional Fanillr Bible, with Critical Notes
ami Practical Reflections, by the Rev. Alex¬
ander Fletcher. D. D. Large folio, full Turkey
an I iq II e. $40.

Fletcher's Guille to Family Devotion, illustrated.
Cloth, Svo., half Morocco, $10; full Morocco,
$14.

N. P.. 0;:r Monthly Literary Bulletin will besen t
Free to persons in the country.
A new supply of EPISCOPAL PRAYER BOOKS,

with the additional Hymns, some of which are
new editions and noir styles of binding.
*** General stock of Stationery, School Hook1!,

Writing Desks, Mathematica! Instruments, Pho¬
tograph Albums. A superior stock of Family
Bibles, from $;i to $35,
KS- Persons residing In the country will please

bear in mind that by sending their orders to us
mr any booka published in America, they will be
Charged only tuc price of the book. We pay for
the postage or express.
as- Address

FOGARTIE'S DOOK DEPOSITORY,
No. 200 King street, (in thc Bend,) Charleston, S. C.

aprl2 tuthsCmoa

Itlic-reUnncons.

BEST BUTTER AT FORTY-TWO
cents per pound, at

apm w.s2_WILSON'S.
T>AUL C. TRENHOLM,

(LATE COURTENAY A TRENHOLM,)
A08NT OP

BALTIMORE AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

AND
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 2 UNION WHARF,
fehl tiith?4inos

£1 HUP EIN & WINKLER,
DENTISTS,

OFFICE KO. 275 KINO STREET.

novlS Sinos

^RANK'S SALOON.
FRANK HOWARD, late of tho Pavilion II otel,

and more recently of the Mills House, has opened
FRANK'S SALOON,

at No. 14« MEETING STREET, directly opposite
the Board of Trade Rooms.
ALES, Wines, Liquors and CigarH, of the best

quality, will bo served, and Lunch dally rrom ll
till 2 o'clock.
aprl Sinos_FRANK HOWARD.

gïïEPPARD A CAMPBELL,
BROKERS

IN COTTON, RICE, «fcc. ,

Olllce N). 43 East Bay, up stairs, (coruer Boyce's
Wharf.)

JOHN L. SHEPPARD.JOHN CAMPBELL.
uererences-Messrs. COHEN, HANCKBL SI CO., R.

MniK A Co., WAOXIK, Hr/OBB A Co. aprl2

&mnsíments.

^CADEMÏ OF MUSIC.

Advent in Charleston of

GRAND ENGLISH OPERA
nv TUB

CELEBRATED RICHINGS COMPANY,
comprising a Troupe of Forty-eight persons, in¬

cluding a Grand Chorus of TWENTY-FIVE young
and fresh voices, and a Tull and efficient ORCHES¬
TRA, all under the immediate supervision and
direction of the celebrated, talented and beauti¬
ful Prima Donna Soprano,

CAROLINE RICHINGS BERNARD

Tic following Artists will appear :

PUIMA DONNA SOPRANO

CAROLINE' RICHINGS BERNARD,
Miss EMMA HOWISON,

Mrs. HENRY DRAYTON.
l'BUIA DONNA CONTRALTO :

ANNIE KEMP BOWLER.
8EC0ND DONNA SOPltANO :

Miss ANNA MISCHKA.
PRINCIPAL TENORS :

Mr. BR00KHODSE BOWLER,
Mr. PIERRE BERNARD.

SECOND TENOR :

Mr. JAMES G. PEAKE3.
PRINCIPAL BARITONE :

Mr. HENRY DRAYTON.
PRINCIPAL BASSO :

Mr. H. 0. PEAKES.
SEOOI'D BASSO :

Mr. WARREN WHITE.

Conductor.Mr. S. BEHRENS.
Business Manager.A. SPENNOTER.

Season to be for SIX NIGHTS aud ONE MATI¬
NEE, commencing

MONDAY, AP lt IL 2 5 T n .

REPERTOIRE.
MONDAY,

MARITANA.
TUESDAY,

BOHEMIAN GIRL.
WEDNESDAY,

LA SOMNAMBULA.
THURSDAY,

LA TRA VIA TA,
FRIDAY,

BENEFIT OF MRS. BtsRNARD,
NORMA.

SATURDAY-MATINEE,
Thc Comic Opera of DOCTOR OF ALCANTARA.

SATURDAY EVENING,
CROWN DIAMONDS.

PRICES OK ADMISSION.
Parquette. Parquette Circle and Dress Circle.$1 M
Family Clroic.:.1 00
Gallery.:. 50

SST Reserved Seats 50 cents extra.
box Sheets for the sale of secured scats will be

open at the Box Office of the Academy on WED¬
NESDAY MORNING, April 20th. aprlO

Ittillinerrj, £antm üooös, Ut.
RS. FINLEY,M

No. 457 KING STREET (UP STAIRS,)
Has this day opened an assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY GOODS,
Of the Latest Styles.

ALSO,

PATTERN BONNETS,

, To which she calls thc attention of her custom¬

ers and the Ladles generali«'. aprl4 3

0 PENED THIS DAY,

A Choice assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY,

To which the attention of thc ladies ls luvited.

MRS. M. J. BOOTH.

aprlï wfsmt

QPENINÜ OF THE SPRING FASHIONS.

1870. SPRING STYLES. 1870.

MRS. JOHN COOPER,
(Late Miss MAGUIRE.)

No. 401 KING STREET,
Respectfully announces to her Lady friends and

customers that, having just returned from the

North, where she made thc most select assortment
from the most 'ashlonable marts In thc Millinery
and Fancy Goods, will open her SPRING STYLES
on THURSDAY next, 1 Uh Instant, when a call and
examination of the Siock ls solicited.
april 0_

iDrn <ßooo5, £"c.

U EAT FALL IN PRICES!G
MELCIIERS & MULLER,

No. 217 KINO STREET,
Arc offering their LARGE AND CHOICE IMPOR¬
TATIONS at prices below anything knowu In the
market since 1S60.
Their stock contains a full and complete assort¬

ment of thc following articles:
DRESS GOODS,

Plain Colors, Check. Stripe and Black Silks,
White Goods, Linens. Notions, Hosiery, Gloves,
Embroideries, Laces, Shawls.

PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS,
RAREGRS, as low as 10 cents per yard, Prints,
Domestics, Casslmeres, Table and Plano Covers,

FURNISHING GOODS,
And every other article known to tho Dry Goods
Trade, nil of which are offered at the lowest
prices. apr2 2 tuthslmo

_(Ails.
p RAT T'S "AST li AL" OIL-

Unlike many other Illuminating Oils, ls per¬
fectly pure and free from all adulterations or
mixtures of any kind. It emits no offensive
smell while buming, gives a soft am! brilliant
light, and can bc used wtrh the same assurance
of surety as gas. Chemists pronounce it thc
best and sarest Illuminating Oil ever offered to
thc public; and Insurance Companies endorse and
urge upon consumers the use of the "Astral" Oil
in preference to any other. It Is now burned by
thousands of families, and in no iustance has
any accident occurred from its use; a lamp-Ulled
with lt. If upset and broken, will not explode. To
prevent adulteration, thc "Astral" Oil Is packed
only in the Guaranty Patent Cans, of l gallon
and 5 gallons each, aud each can ls sealed Ina
manuer that cannet be counterfeited. Every
package with uaeut seal we warrant. Be sure
and get none but the genuine article. Pratt's "As¬
tral" OU, for sale by dealers everywhere, and at
wholesale and retail by thc proprietors

OIL HOUSE OF CHARLES PRATT,
No. 106Fulton street. New York,

Fostoffice Box No. 3OS0.
Send for circulars, with testimonials and price

llsis. Enclose stamps roi « ty of the "Astral
Li"ht "

For'sale by GOODRICH, WINGMAN * CO.,
Wholesale Druegists. Charleston. 8. C. decía

J £. I) A P R A Y ,

DENTIST,
No. 27 7 KING STREET,

Over' Drug Store next to Kinsman's Saloon,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

REFERENCES.-Prof. E. Geddings, M. D., T. L.

Ogler, M. D., Prof. Middleton Michel, M. D., W. M.

Fitch, M.V. mcil"lmo

©roceries, tiqaoxs, Ut.

ÇJOUNTRY HAMS, FINE FLAVOR,^
AT

aprl61 WILSON'S GROCERY.'

H AY L -ANDING

150 bales Prime N. R. HAY, ex-Sfearner Charlea-
ton. For sale by JOHN CAM PSKN A CO.

nprifl 2

STORK!: GO BN! CORN!
Landing this day per sohooner C. H. Eaton,
cooo bushels prime white Baltimore CORN. Will

be sold low from Accommodation Wharf, by
STENHOUSE A CO.,

aprU Nos. 108,110 and 112 East Bay.

JpRUIT! FRUIT! FEUIT!
Just received per Schooner George Washington

from Baracoa,
1,260 bunches Red BANANAS.

20,000 Cocoanuts.
The same will be sold cheap while landing at

Union Wharf, and at Nos. 55, C7 and 59 Market
street, by - j. C. BART A CO.
aprl4 3

JiLOUE! FLOUB!
Landing per Schooners B. N. Hawkins and 0.

H. Eaton, 1112 bbls. FLOUR, of all grades.
For sale by STENHOUSE A CO.,

aprl4 Nos. 108,110 and 112 East Bay.

Q.ERMAN CLAY PIPES

SCO cases GERMAN CLAY PIPES, direct tm-
portation. landing this day.

For sale low In lots.
aprM 3 JNO. CAMPSEN k CO.

H AMS! HAMS! BEEE!

20 tierces McFerran. Armstrong & Co.'s celebra¬
ted "MAGNOLIA HAMS." *?

12 tierces choice "Sugar Cured" unbagged Tcn-
nessce Hams.

10 half barrels prime "Pickled Beef," for family
use.

The above articles just received and are ottered
for sale at the very lowest prices by

GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO., Factors,
Corner Hayne and Church streets,

apr!4 6_Charleston, S. C.

STRIP BACON,
19c. a pound. WILSON'S GROCERY.

«pru thB2_
HOICE NEW MOLASSES!C

39 hhds. Choice New Muscovado MOLASSES
13 tierces Choice New Muscovado Molasses
145 bbls. Choice New Muscovado Molasses.

For sale low from the wharf. ~

apr!3 imo _H. GERÖTS k CO.

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
60 hhds. Prime GROCERY SUGAR
40 boxes Dry Clayed Sugar
40 hhds. Prime New Muscovado Molasses
13 tes. Prime New Muscovado Molasses

150 bbls. Prime New Muscovado Molasses
60 hhds. New Cnba Molasses
Jost arrived per schooner "Island Belle," from

Cardenas, and for sale in lots to salt purchasers,
by W. P. HALL,

april 6 Brown k Co.'s AVharf.

gUG . R AND MOLASSES.
60 hhds. prime Grocery )
20 hhds. Good Grocery } SUGAR.
40 boxes Prime Grocery )
60 hhds. Superior New Crop Muscovado Mo¬

lasses
100 hhds. Superior New Crop Bright Clayed

Molasses
20 bbls. Superior New Crop Bright Clayed

Mousses
100 hhds. New Crop Cuba Molasses
120 bbls. New Crop Cuba Molasses.
For sale by J. A. ENSLOW k CO.,

apro Importers, No. 141 EasiBay.

DAVIS' DIAMOND AND NEW PORK
PIG (UNBAGGED) HAMS AND SHOULDERS.

A ruU supply of the above, all small sizes, jost -

received at the
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY,

Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.
Goods delivered free. aprl

TTT JJ I S K E Y .

A. GUCKENHEIMER & BROS.,
FREEPORT, PENNSYLVANIA.

COPPER DISTILLED PURE RYE WHISKEY,
Pure and unadulterated, sold and shipped direct
from the Distillery Warehouse to Charleston, S. 0.,
is now in store and for sale by the following
Wholesale Grocers and Wholesale Druggists of
this city:

BOLLMANN BROS.,
GOODRICH, WINEMAN k CO.,
WAGENER k MONSKES.
WERNER k DUCKER,
MANTOÜE & CO.,
J. H. RENNEKER,
E. M. STELLING,
RAVENEL A HOLMES,
M. LUHRS,
J. H. WURHMANN,
J. N. M. W OHLTMANN,
WM. MARSC llER,
DOW1Ë. MOISE A DAVIS.

This Celebrated WHISKEY, well and favorably
known lu the North, East and West, ls an article
of superior merit, and is now being introduced In
Its pure and unadulterated state In the Southern
markets, and one thaPwIll give satisfaction to all
lovers of a pure and healthy stimulant.

A. GUCKENHEIMKR & BROS.,
Proprietors of the Freeport Distillery, Armstrong
County, Penn., and owners of the United States
Bonded Warehouses, Office Nos. 93 and 95 First
Avenue. Pittsburg, Penn. mchl2 sraw6mosD*c

JJ A VIS Jc MILLER'^
FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

QUALITY STILL FURTHER IMPROVED.

We beg leave respectfully to call the attention
of the public to our Superior Flavoring Extracts.
As ten years have now elapsed since we first In¬
troduced them to the notice or the American pub-
119, ire ûeenk it unnecessary at present to enter
into a lengthy description of their merits, Ac
There is hardly a city or town of any note in the
country into which they have not found then?
way. The reason of this widespread popularity
and daily increasing demand is owing entirely to
their peculiar excellence and intrinsic worth.
Being determined to make them thc Standard Ex¬
tracts of the day, wc have still further improved
their quality, aud now we firmly and honestly be¬
lieve (hat they stand without a rival. Our Vanilla
Extract cannot be surpassed for richness and
delicacy of davor, lt ls a strictly pure and high¬
ly concentrated Extract of Vanilla Beans, in
short, we tbiuk lt the best that is made, at least,
this ls the decision of the best Judges in the coun¬
try. We don't preteud to compete in price with
many of the so-called Flavoriug Extracts of the
day. which are really but worthless compounds,
undeserving of the name.
For quality and style, we defy competition.

DAVIS A MILLER'S

PURE YEAST POWDER,
A substitute for Yeast In making not Bread,

Rolls and Baiter Cakes of every description, hav¬
ing tue advantage of making the dough or batter
perfectly lizht, and ready for baking without
delay, and greatly diminishing the liability to
become sour. *

Many dyspeptics, who cannot tolerate fresh,
light cakes when made with yeast, can eat them
with Impunity when raised in this way.
When used according to directions, lt Is war¬

ranted to make rich, sweet, light aud nutritions
Bread and Biscuit, Mullins, Waftles, Corn Bread,
all kinds of Griddle cakes, also Bolled Puddings,
DumpUngs, Pot Pies, Ac.

ntEPAKEn ONLY EV

DAVIS & MILLER,
BALTIMORE, MD.

A. J. MILLER, Sole Proprietor.

We have been appointed Agents for the State
of South Carolina for the above desirable goods,
and can offer them to the trade at proprietors'
prices. GOODRICH, WINEMAN k CO.,

Importers and Wholesale Druggists,
mchl2 smwCtnosDAC Charleston, S. C.

Netöspapfrs, iilagajmcs» Ut.
ROUND THE WORLD

SrBSOBIBB FOB
THE NEW YORK OBSERVER.

The Large Double Weekly
FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Sound and Good.
Try lt. It will be Money weil Spent.

S3 50 per Annum.
«-Sample Copies Free.

SIDNEY E. MOOSE, Ja., k CO.,
No. «7 Park Row,
<»eo3iNew Tor*.


